The degree and time-course of expansion of palmitoyloleoylphosphatidylcholine (PC) and bovine brain phosphatidylserine (PS)/PC (75:25, mol/mol) monolayers at 32 mN/m caused by differently charged amphiphiles (detergents) added to the sub-phase buffer (pH 7.4, 22 °C) were followed. Amphiphiles were added to the sub-phase at a concentration/monolayer area corresponding to the concentration/erythrocytes surface area where sphero-echinocytic or sphero-stomatocytic shapes are induced (0.46-14.6 ^m). Nonionic, cationic and anionic am phiphiles expanded the PS/PC monolayer significantly more (1.7-4.2 times) than the PC monolayer. A zwitterionic amphiphile expanded both monolayers to a similar extent. The initial rate of monolayer-expansion was higher for all amphiphiles (1.7-20.4 times) in the PS/PC monolayer than in the PC monolayer.
Introduction
Amphiphiles may induce either echinocytic (exvaginated, spiculated) or stomatocytic (invaginated) shapes in human erythrocytes (Deuticke, 1968; Fujii et al., 1979) . It is thought that the out ward or inward membrane bending is due to an asymmetric accumulation of the amphiphiles be tween the bilayer leaflets, resulting in an area ex pansion of one leaflet relative to the other Singer, 1974, 1976) . It is believed that the charge of permeable cationic and anionic amphi philes determines their asymmetrical distribution between the leaflets (and thereby the cell shape) due to a charge interaction with the net negative phosphatidylserine in the inner membrane leaflet.
This study was undertaken in order to collect information about how differently charged amphi philes expand phospholipid monolayers. We chose monolayers having either a neutral charge and mono-unsaturated phospholipids (PC) or a nega tive net charge and a higher degree of unsaturated phospholipids (PS/PC, 75:25, mol/mol), regarding these as crude models of the human erythrocyte membrane outer and inner leaflet, respectively. The extent and time-course of the monolayer ex pansion induced by the amphiphiles were re corded, and related to the charge of the amphi philes and to their capacity to alter the erythrocyte shape.
Materials and Methods
Dodecyl D-maltoside (C12-maltoside) was ob tained from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland), 3-(dodecyldimethylammonio)-l-propanesulfonate (C12-zwittergent) from Calbiochem-Behring, sodium dodecyl sulfate (C12-sulfate) and chlorpromazine hydrochloride from Merck, dodecyltrimethylammonium bromide (C12-TAB), dibucaine hydro chloride, 1-decanol, l-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphatidylcholine (PC) and L-alfa-phosphatidylserine from bovine brain (PS) from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA) and octaethyleneglycol mono n-dodecyl ether (C12E8) from Fluka. Dec- anol and dibucaine w ere dissolved in ethanol. P h o spholipids, used w ithout fu rth er purification, were dissolved in n-hexane/isopropanol (3:2, v/v) and stored in d ark at -2 0 °C. A re a expansion kinetics induced by am phiphiles in p ure PC or m ixed PS/ PC m onolayers (32 m N /m , 22 °C) p rep ared at the air/buffer in terface w ere follow ed in a com puter controlled K SV 3000 (W ilhelm y-plate) surface b aro stat (K SV Instrum ents, H elsinki). D a ta w ere collected by softw are from KSV Instrum ents. The phospholipid solution w as added with a H am ilton syringe on th e subphase buffer staying in a rectan gular teflon trough (10160 m m 2). This through was connected to the circular teflon reaction through (2825 m m 2/~30 m l) via a teflon bridge. The sub phase buffer contained 145 mM N aCl, 5 mM KC1, 4 mM N a 2H P 0 4, 1 mM N a H 2P 0 4 (pH 7.4). N o p H shift was observed during the experim ents. A n o m inally C a2+-free buffer was used, since C a2+ m ay induce a lateral phase separation in PS/PC m ix tures (O nishi and Ito, 1974) . To m im ic norm al m em brane conditions th e m onolayers w ere com pressed to 32 m N /m (Seelig, 1987) , and constant lateral p ressu re was m aintained during experi m ents by co m p u ter contro lled com pensatory b a r rier m ovem ents. The m onolayer area at 32 m N/m was a b o u t 7905 m m 2. T he experim ent was started ten m inutes after attain in g a stable surface p res sure by introducing am phiphile suspension by a H am ilton syringe in to th e m agnetically stirred sub-phase in the reactio n cham ber. The am phi phile concentrations used (Table I ) w ere chosen in such a way th a t the am o u n t of am phiphile/m onolayer area was equivalent to the am o u n t of am phiphile/erythrocyte plasm a m em brane area at which the am phiphile induces a pron o u n ced shape alter ation (sphero-echinocytes or sphero-stom atocytes), b u t no hem olysis (Isom aa et al., 1987; H äg erstran d and Isom aa, 1991). In case of decanol, w hich does n o t induce typical echinocytic or stom atocytic shapes, a co n centration being 75% of th a t w here lysis starts was considered. The m ono layer expansion in tim e was p lo tted in graphs like th a t show n in Figure 1 . U sually th re e experim ents w ere p erform ed w ith each am phiphile. In experi m ents w ith m ixed PS/PC m onolayers, phospholip ids w ere pooled befo re use. The purity of phospho lipids was confirm ed by determ ining the collapse pressure of m onolayers com posed of th e p h ospho lipids.
Results
T he degree and tim e-course of am phiphile-induced m onolayer expansions are show n in Table  I . We used am phiphiles at a co n centration/m ono layer area equivalent to th e sublytic concentration/ erythrocyte surface area w here the am phiphiles in duce sphero-echinocytic or sphero-stom atocytic shapes (Isom aa et al., 1987; H äg erstran d and Iso m aa, 1991). The m olar concentrations are given in Table I . E D = discocyte (no shape change), E = echinocyte, S = stomatocyte. N = nonionic, C = cationic, A = anionic, Z = zwitterionic, at pH 7.4. */ A dapted from Isomaa et al. (1987) and Hägerstrand and Isomaa (1991) .
C om paring the am phiphile-induced expansion of PC and PS/PC m onolayers; nonionic, cationic and anionic am phiphiles ex p an d ed the PS/PC m onolayer area significantly m o re (1 .7 -3 .7 tim es) th an the PC m onolayer area, and th e initial ex pan sion rate of the PS/PC m onolayer was also faster (1 .7 -2 0 .4 tim es) th a n th a t of th e PC m onolayer. The zw ittergent also expanded th e PS/PC m ono layer faster than th e PC one, b u t b o th m onolayers to a sim ilar extent.
W hen com paring the effects of am phiphiles on the absolute m on o lay er area expansion, as below, it should be k ept in m ind th a t th e co n centrations used w here chosen according to th e ir physiological effect on the erythrocyte m em b ran e and th a t the concentrations of am phiphiles in th e m onolayers are n o t known.
The am phiphiles expanded th e PC m onolayer area in the o rd er cationic ~ anionic > zw ittergent > nonionic am phiphiles. The PC m onolayer area increase was -0 .3 -0 .9 % . The initial rate of PC m onolayer expansion, i.e. the ra te up to 50% of total expansion, was induced by th e am phiphiles in th e o rd er cationic > nonionic > anionic > zwitterionic am phiphiles. T he expansion rate w ith the zw ittergent was low.
The PS/PC m onolayer area was expanded by the am phiphiles in the o rd e r anionic > cationic > n o n ionic > zw itterionic am phiphiles. The m onolayer area increase was ~0 .8 -3 .6 % . T here w ere no clear differences in th e initial rates w hereby groups of differently charged am phiphiles expanded th e PS/ PC m onolayer. The cationic dibucaine and the an ionic C12-sulfate show ed the highest expansion rates, while the low est rate was observed with th e zw ittergent.
Discussion
The results (Table I) show th at, at the relative concentrations used, the nonionic am phiphiles ex panded the PC and PS/PC m onolayers less th an the cationic and anionic am phiphiles.
In o rder to com pare, p er m olecule, the ex p an sive effect of am phiphiles in tercalated into the m onolayer, their partition should be know n. We are not aw are of such m onolayer studies. Few com parable data on the p artition of am phiphiles into bilayers w ere found from literature. K ragh-H ansen et al. (1998) rep o rted p a rtitio n coefficients of C12-m altoside = 28000, C12E8 = 28000 and C12-sulfate = 6000, using dioleoylphophatidylcholine unilam ellar liposomes. Sim ilar results they o b tained with sarcoplasm ic reticulum lipid vesicles. W hen considering these p artition coefficients and the m onolayer expansions induced by the am phi philes (Table I ) a qualitatively sim ilar conclusion as above at a m olecular level is obtained (Ta ble II), i. e. the area expansion p er m olecule is m uch sm aller for the nonionic am phiphiles th an for the anionic one, especially in the PS/PC m onolayer.
It m ay not be surprising th at nonionic am phi philes show a relatively w eak capacity to expand m onolayers, because these am phiphiles should n o t increase charge repulsion in the m onolayers. The sam e m ay concern the zw ittergent due to its n et n eu tral charge. The strong expansion induced by C12-sulfate in the n et negative PS/PC m onolayer is w hat could be expected on electrostatic grounds. Surprisingly, dibucaine show ed very high e x p an sion rates in both monolayers. Possibly, c o u n teract ing effects of partition and effective m em brane area The relative monolayer expansion per amphiphile m ole cule (mm2 monolayer expansion/ subphase concentra tion x partition coefficient) is shown. The monolayer ex pansions and the amphiphile concentrations are given in Table I , while the partition coefficients, taken from (Kragh-Hansen et al., 1998) , are given in the text . expansion m ay explain th e sim ilar effects of anionic and cationic am phiphiles in b oth m onolayers. It rem ains unclear w h eth er the generally stronger am phiphile-induced expansion of the PS/ PC m onolayer, co m p ared to th at of the PC m ono layer, is due to p ro p erties of the hydrophobic (e.g. satu ratio n ) o r th e hydrophilic (e.g. charge) p art of the m onolayers. B oth a higher p artitio n of am phi philes into th e PS/PC m onolayer and a stronger expansive effect of am phiphiles in this m onolayer are plausible explanations. The zw itterionic PC has one sa tu ra te d and one u n satu rated chain, while bovine brain PS is a negatively charged n a t ural pro d u ct w ith m ixed chains of variable length and degree o f satu ratio n . The net negative charge of PS and its high d eg ree of alkyl chain u n satu ra tion should m ake th e PS/PC m onolayer m ore loosely pack ed th a n th e PC m onolayer. This could increase th e am phiphile p artitio n into it. In te re st ingly, it has b een show n th at m onolayer-expansion induced by hum an erythrocyte spectrin (net negatively charged) is m ostly prono u n ced in m onolayers com posed of phospholipids with a negatively charged h ead group and a natu ral al kyl chain com position, like bovine brain phos- A com parison o f am phiphile effects on m ono layer expansion and erythrocyte shape (Table I) indicates th a t th e m on o lay er results cannot ex plain the shape alteratio n s in line w ith th e bilayer couple hypothesis. T he nonionic, cationic and an ionic am phiphiles all expanded the PS/PC m ono layer m ore th a n th e P C m onolayer.
A lth o u g h th e b ilayer couple hypothesis (see in tro d u ctio n ) successfully explains shape alterations induced by a variety o f ionic (charged) am phi philes (D euticke, 1968; Fujii et al., 1979) , it has b een th o ugh t th a t it c an n o t account for th e stom atocytic effect o f n onionic am phiphiles like C12E8 and trito n X-100 for w hich th ere have been no a p riori reason to assum e an asym m etrical m em brane insertion on electrostatic grounds (Isom aa et al., 1987; D euticke et al., 1990) . Consequently, alternative explanations have been looked for. In com patibility w ith o u r m onolayer d ata and reports indicating th a t am phiphiles expand the inner m em brane leaflet of the hum an erythrocyte m ore effectively th a n th e o u te r leaflet (M ohandas et al., 1978; Tam ura et al., 1987) , it could be speculated th a t a com bination of the tran sm em b ran e am phi phile distribution (which m ay be sym m etric or asym m etric) and a stronger am phiphile-induced expansion of the inner leaflet determ ines the m em brane bending (cell shape) of perm eable am phiphiles like C12E8. N onetheless, a recen t rep o rt stress th a t stom atocytosis induced by polyoxyethylene detergents like C 12E 8 and trito n X-100 can be very well explained by the bilayer couple h y p o th e sis w hen taking into account th e ability of polyoxyethylene deterg en ts to com plex cations and th ereb y attain a positive charge ch aracter (H äg er strand et al., 2001) .
O u r results indicate th at C12E8 has a slightly m ore expanding effect on m onolayers th an C12-m altoside (Tables I and II) . This is in line with studies rep o rtin g th a t the polyoxyethylene head group of C12E8 m ay com plex cations (H äg e r strand et al., 2001) and attain a coiled, m onolayer expanding, form ation (L antzsch et al., 1996) . W hile C12E8 is stom atocytogenic, C12-m altoside is echinocytogenic (Isom aa et al., 1987) . C12-maltoside is probably echinocytogenic because it is, due to th e large relatively hydrophilic head group (Shinoda et al., 1996) , trap p e d in the o u te r m em brane leaflet. The hydrophobic ch aracter of the head group of C12E8 (Shinoda et al., 1996) ap p arently allows a rapid flip-flop of C12E8 in p hospholipid bilayers (K ragh-H ansen et al., 1998).
It can be n o te d th a t the am phiphiles, at th e con centrations used, expanded th e PC m onolayer -0 .3 -1 .3 % , i.e. largely the expansion of th e o u ter leaflet of the erythrocyte m em brane n eed ed to in duce a m ark ed shape alteratio n (echinocytes) (Beck, 1978; L ange and Slayton, 1982; Iglic et al., 1998) . This m ay be tak en to indicate th at am phi phile p artitio n and the expansive effect of am phi philes are largely sim ilar in th e PC m onolayer and in the o u ter leaflet of erythrocyte m em brane.
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